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MISSOULA--
HIGH SCHOOL NEWSPAPERS FROM 5 COMivlUNITIES 
NAMED WINNERS OF TOP 'PACESETTER AWARDS'; 
19 OTHER PAPERS WIN 'ALL-STATE' RATINGS 
6-8-76 
state + cs + 
High school newspapers from ~·1issoula, Billings, Polson, Florence and Melstone won the 
top Pacesetter Awards in the annual ratings by the University of Montana School of Journalism 
and the Montana Interscholastic Editorial Association. 
Nineteen other papers earned All-State ratings. 
Dr. Warren J. Brier, dean of the UM School of Journalism, announced the names of the 
award-winning student newspapers. 
The Pacesetter citations were awarded to these newspapers in four classes based on 
school enrollment: 
Class A--Missoula Hellgate Lance and the Billings Senior Bronc Express, tie. 
Class B--Polson Salishian. 
Class C--Florence Carlton Woodtick. 
Class D--Melstone Echoes. 
All-State recipients were: 
Class A--Helena Capital Paw Print, Bozeman Hawk Tawk, Helena Nugget and Great Falls 
C.M. Russell Stampede. 
Class B--Glasgow Scotty Bagpipe and Laurel Laurel Leaves. 
Class C--Choteau Growl, Fort Benton Cannon Report, Frenchtown Hi-Lite, Opheim Viking, 
Roundup Panther Parade, Twin Bridges Falcon and Whitehall \vhitehallite. 
Class D--Fromberg Talon, Hingham Spur, Joplin Bulldog, Power Hi-Power, Rudyard American 
and Stanford Wolf Howl. 
Judges for the ratings were John C. Kafentzis, a journalism school graduate who is a 
reporter for the Hardin Herald, and Chris Rubich, a journalism senior who has worked as a 
reporter for the Billings Gazette. ## 
